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Put sustainability at the heart of AIPH-approved Expos

We identified five thematic areas related to what we do and where we believe our Expos can make the most positive impact:

- **Climate action** – using plants and green spaces to support climate adaptation and resilience programmes in urban environments.

AIPH Reporting Procedures

AIPH Transparent, transparent reporting procedures using WeTrack event management software. AIPH Expos will be required to use WeTrack for reporting. The platform enables teams and departments to track tasks and projects, collaborate with stakeholders, see project progress reports, and share custom reports. In the same platform, organisational dashboards can then aggregate real-time data.

View A Playlist of the International Gardens at Expo 2021 Yangzhou

The closing ceremony of Expo 2021 Yangzhou was held on 8 October in the ecological garden park of Zaolinwan Tourist Resort, in the Yangtze River Delta Region of Jiangsu province, China. There is no doubt, the coronavirus pandemic impacted, but did not deter, this major international horticultural Expo...

Read More

Floriade Expo 2022: CEO Hans Bakker

The countdown to Floriade Expo 2022 opening on 14 April begins in earnest. Our industry publication, FLORA CULTURE INTERNATIONAL features an interview with the International Horticulture Expo's CEO Hans Bakker...

Read More
Biodiversity conservation – promoting nature in cities and sustainable horticultural practices worldwide

Sustainable sourcing and resource management – adopting circular economy principles, reducing plastic waste and other forms of pollution, supporting efficient production and ethical supply chain management

Equity & inclusion – promoting plant growing and green spaces for all, upholding fair and equitable practices across the horticultural value chain, diversity and human rights

Education & awareness raising – engaging, informing and inspiring people to appreciate the importance of plants and the places where they grow, and to take action to protect and enhance their local environment through plant growing

Sustainability, readiness and operational planning, providing consistency from the early stages of planning through to the delivery of an Expo.